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TIIKIACKES AH A UHIICir.il.
"The Kepubllcan candidates tor (Jouncll and

School Board are honest, e and en-

terprising clttrenj. Hie affairs of both ton
anil school will be sate In their hands. A vote
for there Is a vote to keep Uhlglilon from

backwards.' Our Uankway Humorist

That was the week before the elec-

tion, and this was the week after.
"see The election ot such men as Zero.

Kuiitt, Moultbrdp, llanss, llrjau, Obert. Koch
and others Indicates In the most emphatic
manner that the people desire the affairs of the
borouKh to be managed lis the interest of all

nd not for the benefit of jiny Individual or
cllque."--O- ur Uankway Uumnrlst.

This certainly must be very pleasant
readlnR for such excellent Republican
gentlemen as Messrs. Derhamer, Ger-

man, Kreldler, Dtelbclbles, Mitchell,
Frltzlngor and Mertz after all the flat
tery Indulged In to Hud themselves nut
only defeated but also forsaken and to
a certain extent.maliffued by the Uank-

way Humorist. These men were de-

feated, according to the hypocritical
Press, because the " people desire the
affairs of the borough to bo conducted
In the Interest of all and not for the
benefit of any individual or clique."
Thl9 is not complimentary to the above
gentlemen after all the deceitful flat-ter- y

that preceeded it. We predicted
this. A sheet 'that is controlled by a
demagogue of the Kuntz stripe stops
at nothing. The excellent geutlemeu
who were defeated did act seek the of-

fice! they re, with but one or two ex-

ceptions, property owtiers und they
were not defeated beause the voters
presumed that' they would be figure-

heads or tools. The llaukway sheet
forgets from one week to the other
what is evidently written for it and so
makes itself ridiculous us a "fearless
floater of opinion," The week before
lection Zern was "weak and the tool

of a clique," and the week after he is
the best man that dould have been
elected, because his election empha-

sized that the people wuuted no weak
tools. Ho apDarently subsidized the
Press by subscribing for it. liut then
what of Acker ? How can the Press
compromise its flattery of Zern and
the very evident hit at Acker, who was
made a candidate against his will?
There is a screw loose somewhere and
Frank's stock et political knowledge
might be increased .by looking into it.
One thing is dead sure; the llaukway
Humorist is hedging and will soon be
as uncertain as April weather. It has
Its eye on "pap" and people who don't
plank down a dollar for the paper
must apparently stand iu for abuse
and vllliHcatlou. This is ouly one of
the funny tilings of that sheet, much
more could uo suid did wo cure about
howing up the transparent tool. The

two items copied verbatim from UN
aolumus are sulllcleut, vvo kelleve, for
they will conclusively demonstrate
that the llaukway machine is in very
bad company and that the Humorist
is hedging, slowly but biirely and that
we will soon see the Ilristol boy jast as
he am, in the meantime those gentle
men whom he has slured can soon ex
feet him 'round among their friends
offering his apologies.

THE CLEVELAND OA1IINKT
The new Cabinet is now completed,

and is as follows:
Secretary of State, Walter Q. Uresham,

Illinois.
Uecretary of Treasury, John G. Carlisle,

Kentucky.
Secretary of War, Daniel 8. Lainout,

New York.
Secretary of Navy, Hillary A. Herbert,

Alabama.
Postmaster General, Wilson S. Illssel,

New York.
Secretary of Interior, Hoke Smith,

Georgia.
Attorney General, Richard Oluey,

Massachusetts.
Secretary of Agriculture, L.S. Morton,

Nebraska
Cleveland will be Inaugurated Sat-

urday and the new administration will
at once get to work. The fur will soon
commence to ily,

OF TIIK ATTACK ON KSSKlt.
It is one of the vital, threatening

vilsof the pieseut time that both
newspapors and Individuals speak to
lightly of the honesty and iutegtlty of
men. Accnsatious are made which In-
jure a man's business and social repu-
tation la such a mautier that even
resource to the law is impossible. An
Instance of this particular is now be-
fore us in the dastardly ami cowardly
Insinuations reflecting on Mr. George
W Esser, ox prothonotary of Carbon
county, as published by the Mauch
Chuuk Democrat- - and also by the
Lansford Record, In both liistuuces
there is only the basest supposition by
these papers and the reflection of
odulm on Mr, Esser as to his past
official honesty. With all the necessary
resources within easy reach these
newspapers should have made systema-
tic search aud then if ought A as wrong
Biveu it the widest publicity. They
didn't do this, perhaps, ueeause such a
proceedure would have smucked of
decenoy and this characteristic is
foreign to either or both of them. The
reverse Is the case however, by making
contemptable insinuations aud placing
Mr Esser lu the position of an embez-
zler of the county Iund, thus needless-l-

jepordiziug his social aud business
standing when there la nuthlinrtn iu,-l- -

up these pretended charges even lu the
minds of the diabolical and revengeful
obemers. I3oth these newspapers

take sulllcleut care toiruard thymulvu.
from the possibility of arrest ou the
charge of libel, by u.lug ouly the
meanest insinuations, even to such an
extent perhaps, that the articles In
question, prompted byoutslde Individ-
uals who bear Mr. Safer the worst
hatred, were placed iu theands of an
attorney to guard against Any possible
.flaw whereby suit could be oom'meuced
against them fordamagas. Mr. Ester's
friends aro greatly ohagriued at these
base charges and it is not at all im-
probable that there will be a grand ex-
posure of the "trick" before loug aud
that the principal actors la this under-
hand game will be folly exohsil and
held up to public .oontenijit and rldl
cule if cot more. ThouujS of all tlii.
Is evidently t4wt tbotw Usi (orued the
opposition to Mr. rWer and bWfrieuds
lu the hue polHiiiut tlWuifriwiU have
been inform ed.ttwt l Voul VefV blue
for them having any Ibiug lo do In the
way of distributing Moral atrouake
In this county. Tim lototitkm tbeu is
to undermine Mr. Ksmt's sUsuiUig,

both sootal and political, thus Injuring
his influence abroad ,and by this means,
gain at least something In the way of
"pap." It appears that Congressman
Wm Mutchler Is a very close friend of
Mr. Esser, while at the same time he
has but very little feeling or respect
for Klnte or Cassldy and has given
them to understand that he does not
prefer their company. Ot) tho top of
this they wanted to declare a truce
with Eser and his friends whereby
they oontemplatod to at least divide
the "federal spoils" and thus come in
for a share of what rightfully does not
belong to them. The "gang" Is back of
It nil, and it is appufcut that they nre
helplug along the ditty and contempt- -

able nork of Jepordlzlng tbelutlueuce
and honor of Mr. Essor, However, If
they are sincere In their Intentions let
them act honorably in the matter, have
the books lu question carefully ex
amined and let the result be final. We
said if they were sincere, this character
istic however, we believe them wanting
in, for their very lives smack ot the
most sinister motives, while their repu-tatiou- s

lu politics areoften questioned.
The indications are tliut out of it all
will come a grand finale, as wo hare
said before which will beautifully show
up tho perfidious rascals who nre back
of the diabolical plcco of human
wickedness. We may have more to say
of this next week, or at least of those
people of whom wo have some very
spicy facts, Iu the mean time "Judge
not lest ye be Judged" and "let all men
bo considered Innocent until they aro
proven guilty."

A ciiANcirrri"7ixLV.
"Somejears ago when (Jonathan Klsller)

entered the fatal sheriff contest aud Uilslieu
his cash upon the hireling orjfah he (Kistler)
was alitglit."

The above Is taken from an urticlo
which appeared iu our Uankway smut
machine and it gives us Just tho op-

portunity wo have all along been look-
ing for, namely, to show Mr. Watsou
up lu his true character as a liar, dema-
gogue and contemptable sneak or to
prove this paper a "hirollug organ" lu
fact The intention of Mr. Watson all
along has been to create the lmpresslou
that the support of this paper was up
to the highest bidder aud the above
item is ouly one, like mauy more of Its
kind, which have appeared almost
weekly In his sheet. Wi will now make
this offer to the brainless ninny who Is
living olf the kindness of friends. Lot
him prove that this anan Jonathan
Kistler, called at our ollice for an ex-

planation to any article that appeared
In our columns aud vvo will give WO to
any cause ho may designate, aud
further, let him prove that the same
individual over paid this uovvspnpera
single cent for anything It did for Mi'.
Kistler iu the sheriff contest aud we
will give another 800 to any good cause
that Mr. Watson may designate. This
Is Wllley's opportunity, and as charac-
teristic of his greedy, grasping avarlcl-ousues-

ho should not delay tuklng
advantage of tills very liberal offer. We
await ills deliberation with pleasure
knowing that his honest investigation
will prove him to be more of a tool
than we have ever shown him to be,
and that his sheet Is at tho command
of demagogues who apparently keep It
well oiled and control Its course lu all
the abuse that has been heaped ou
respectable Democratic citizens who
have been candidates for local otllces,
Jhose who fill publio place, Ac, as well
as upon this newspaper which has
ever given "his gang" a wide berth
owing to the odulm attached to them
as political dead beats. Years ago they
tried their boss methods ou this
paper but It didu't work aue they kept
ou looking fur some one who would bo
a lackey to their dirty, uastv uud very
contemptible schemes, and thev fouud
him iu Mr. Willy Watson, of Bristol,
who was brought to tovvu ou a boat
and set up as we find him a
cowardly braggart and whining uinny
full of couceit at bis suddenly develop-
ed greatness amoug tho gaug, aud yet
only the laughing stock ofull who
know or have seen his haunted look.

now it is i:.1'i.aimi:ii.
It Looks Very Much Like a Contemptible

Cousplrucy.
Anent the serious reflection mule l,v

the Democrat and Iteconl nn tim nni
official honesty of George Esser In refer-
ence to the pa.lng of costs In cr.iulnal
cakes, the follow letter appeared .lu tho 41 .
0. 'I lines of Satuiday:

au article appeared in the .Mauch Chunk
Democrat of i'eb. 18. 1803. (batched br a
set of conspirators) showlDg thai Air. U. U
Walklua made a return of 82.32 costs col-
lected, aud that in the twelve years Idas
iu otlice I had uevi r made a return to the
Couutv, thereby Insinuating embezzlement.
1 nan this as a willful and Infamous lie
Sir. Ilatklu'a mode of dolue business l
entirely different from any other Protbouo-lar- y

in this County ; lie certifies over lo tlie
County all Commonweallb cases tried aud
uie county cays iliem. It (tlie Counts i
aould then be entitled to auy costs paid
the Prothonotary. When there was a dl
vision of costs between the County and
defendant, I made the distribution of the
propiriionto ue paid by defendant aud
myself, consequently Tery few cases were
lo be paid the County, In conclusion, 1
have only this to sav. I do not knowlnrlv
oxe the County a dollar and If 1 do am
wining ana able to pay. 1 further am
willing to submit my accounts to three

honest cilUeiii ond abide by
their decision.

Yours truly.
Geo. TV. Esser.

AS to the illsflnnearann nt fn,
docket, which the Democrat In an uuder- -

iianueo, way places at Mr. Esaer's door,
that gentleman's Innocence of any con-
nection therewith is established by I list fol-
lowing atlklaill:
Carbon County, ss.

before the subscriber appeared Geo. II'.
Esser, ot Carbon Coun ty,
who, In relation to the malicious article
which appeared in toJav'i Ikmnmi ,1 ., i.
dep-s- e and say that be never took I he
supposed lost docket mentioned lu said,
pajwr from the office of tho l'rothonoiari
or caused it to be done either dlrectlv or
incirecuy uy any one else lu his behalf,
and that be has no key to the I'rolhono-tary- 's

office, and never had since he re-
tired from office.

Cleo. W. Esser.
Sworn and subscribed before me this acili
day of February, A. D, 18K3.

James J lloyle,
Justice of the Peace.

Crinoline to Ite or Not to lie.
Mr. CvergeM. Jjecker, Uemoeratle memberfrom Hennepin county. In whim Minneapolis Instttute!, caused a seosatlwn lu tne Mlnuesota
f1" "iSff;.011 Eff'aar) 4, by introducing a

woaibllliui tke manufacture or saleolerflio-hue- .
ItabllTin lull It as follows

See. 1 It shall be unlawful lor ally person toniamUacture or sell, .r to otter for saleTor ue,or pet ant to manufacture, sale or use of anthoopsklrt; or haousklrta. or aiiylhlunlike thereuuto, within the llinllsol Mluuesola"
Bee II Any persou violating this act, or Inau way asalstlng the vluUtlon of any provUloi,of IUIi aet thall be nuuliued by a Sue of nut I.'!". f ""r ,uon" for each audsnail be liuprlsoued lu the conuty jail for anot exceeding- iblrty das.
The vexed conl roversy coucsrolot crinoline,which has been ratios; the papers of late, ladue to the dearth of fashl n uews rather thanto ait al Jails. Whilst newspaper fashiouwriters have busied themselves theappalliuK conawiuencss ol the revival of thehuop.klrl iu Paris and whilst the Influence ofthe Princess ot Wales lias twell appeals.! to tostaud as a harrier aaalnst this num. t Uirealeu- -

r 'H"'a orwwniaainf nouses stlthe Preiicn capital have not letiniute a slnilecrinoline ler aur of their I'luhmiers. All thereis to be said on this subjett is that the severalhovel models of skirts l onilui; from Parisare as a s. iieral rule nal aruuud the walu withoiislderalde fulueet at the bottom. Iu ordertuUioiofuihlyeoniprelieniltne artual tendency
Pj.sl.lou and. lo get relUble lutormaltonasi to

'he best v.a ( wnrlng tine models of thesestylish skirts, one mutt consult the MrliowsU

.
bullion Maaallues . Im Mutte ds Paris aud

-- . n.Huw vi Huii ore iu ailUMHe to UrSM- -
msker. aiMl sell at M.U per year, or owns a
coui. 1 lie Kreuoh laeasu.sker, Hooper )ear.or ieutsueroopy. Is lor urootleal
styles. UMo&7j.ioa yesr. or is'oeotTa
uwtUii is I be Family Pashloo Journal, TiT.,-ettiona-

YiHi csu siihAr.h- -
"i"'.? ?! b) fiW '"Ily the I'ubllstusrs ,

MelkiweU lo . s West Mew
i oik City.

A SlluUter's Uood yortuoe.
ltev. J. It. Miller, pastor of l tie First M.

K, church of lilac Itun, Pa., write the
bafayeue, lud Echo as billows: "Ovar-- 1

win k in the wtuiewry last winier caused
me to break down completely. I treated
with srVt-ra- t physicians wuttour relief, and
hnalii gavi-u- aa.t tiaveled . igtit weeks,
do ioi line sil itie i.uic, and came home no

' 1 then hcitao ihe use of llr Miles'
Kesioratne Nervine, four boilits of which

. cured me, auu I aui uu as as ever in
I mj lift

ON THE RAILROAD.

I1I1IKF MKNTION OF A VVP.KK'.M
ON TllK HAIL.

Short rarnrrnptis That TVIltbenl thterest
to the Italtroad Hoys

X Ou last Saturday morning a slight
collision on the Lehigh Valley lUilroad
below l'roemausburg wrecked six coal
oars nud a caboose was destroyed by
lire.

X A Reading paper cautions people
against buying Reading Railroad stock,
saying It may go still lower boforo
long. It Is also of opinion that McLeod
may bo removed from the receivership.

X It Is said that tho Jersey Ceatrul
Railroad Company will erect a Liorird
fencn ten feet high around Mountain
Parkthls sprtngto protect excursionists
from the numerous outside devices to
make money, such as the dimel back
railway, riding horses, etc,

X Miss Ida Hewitt, who is said to bo
the only female locomotive engineerln
tho world, has been engaged by tho.
Womatt Commissioners of the World's
l'alr to run the first train over tho
grounds on the opening day of tho
Exposition.

X It is said tho dentrnl Railroad of
New JtTsey will soon make Important
Improvements. As soon as the weather
permits, so tho rumor says, tho road
will be made a double track line for
the entire dlstuuco between New York
and Scrantjn, This will necessitate
the building of about thirty miles of
single track railroad.

X A report uow going the rounds is
to tho effect that McLeod has pur-
chased a private railway car, palatial
In nppolntmeuts, nnd oosting WiO.OOO.

This occasions surprise on account of
the Reading property. McLeod, how-

ever, tleules tho story aud says the car
did not cost one.thlrd that price, and
It Is a very ordinary alfair.

X Tho I'hlladi lphla & Reading pay
car arrived at Weaverly, N. Y., shortly

.before noon on Saturday last, and paid
the employes with checks. The banks
refused to cash the checks on account
of an attachment served by Hugh J.
Baldwin on the railroad's funds' depos-
ited here. Some of tho merchants took
a number of the check9.

X Roadmaster Caffrey, of the Lehigh
Valley, was lu Chicago recently, look-
ing over the ground preparatory to
laying a section of LehlRh Valley track
in the railway department of the expo-
sition. Tho Lehjgh Valley's track und
road bed has acquired a Natloual repu-
tation, nnd will be an object of much
Interest to railway men iu Chicago
next summer.

X Wm. II. Lavvall, oue of tho oldest
conductors of the Lehigh Valley, run-
ning between Hazleton, White Haven,
and Mauch Chunk, on Saturday resign-
ed his position. Tho resignation was
accepted, as Mr. Lavvall deslred-- tt to
take elfect at once, Mr, La wall has
accepted a position with the Marklo
llauklug and Trust Co. and euters upon
his duties at onco.

X Tho Reading has been in the hands
of a receiver three times, iuqluding tho
present. The chain of events shows
that its troubles uro not due t6 tem-
porary conditions or embarrassments
uor to a conspiracy of speculative or
rival interests. Tho evil is deep stated.
Its managers bavo been trying to over-
come established laws of trade under
the delusive notion that they might
prollt by monopolizing fuel and by
combining tho business of mluiug and
transportation. In carrying out these
schemes they have assumed a debt
which no amount of financial Ingenu-
ity will enable the compauy to pay.

t Iu a report ou the recent disastrous
railway accident In England, Major
York called attention to what ho con-
sidered a weak point in the present
system of block signaling, nainoly, Hint
part of it which depends ou tho obo
(Hence of railway employees. Regula-
tions of tho most careful and satis-
factory uaturo may be drawn up, but
absulute compliauco with them can-no- t

ut all times bo Insured, He sug-
gests whether it would not bo possible
to adopt on ull busy sections of s

some system of electrical Inter-
locking which would prevent u signal-
man from lowering his starting signal
without the permission of tho man in
the tower next in udvance.

The Philadelphia Ledger says:
"Tho vague rumors In railroad circles
that the Lehigh Valley property had
sulfered uuder Reading control called
forth a statement from
the officials of that company to the
following effect: 'There is absolutely
no truth iu any of the reports that tho
Lehigh Valley property bus been In-

jured In any way since it has been un-
der Reading's control. Tho Lehigh
Valley Railroad Is in splendid condi-
tion, both fluanolally aud physioallv,
pud there is nothing in its affairs to
warraut any uneasiness on the part ot
Its stockholders. ' While nothing Is

et known regarding the intention offhe receivers of the lieading towards
the Lehigh Valley, it is certain that
thefluauclal standing of the latter
company aud its futuro earning capa-
city have not been iu any respect weak-
ened by the misfortunes iu which the
Reading is involved,"

Advertisements at 1 Cent 1'er Wonl.
The column In the Cahhon

A 1 vooatk affords a cheap aud popular
mode of adreillsing.

Advertisements are Inserted aMIie rate
of 1 cent pr word for each Insertion, but
uo advertisement Is Inserted oue time for
less than 16 cents.

Out-o- f town residents sending advertise-
ments for this column, will please aocuia-pau-

their orders with the cash or one or
t stamps. The amount Involved Is
loo small to requite us to collect It through
the mall.

If sou have anything to sell, try Ihls
column.

Tlll:v CAN UKTAXr.ll,

Telephone mitt Telegraph Poles Call ha
Marie a Source or lleveoiie. Let Our
Coiiuciluien Cut this Out for rtefrrence.
The Supreme Court has affirmed the de-

cision of the lower Court of Chester acalnsi
the ll'eslern Union Teleeraph Comiwny,
appellant. The suit was brought In the
Common Tlease Court of Delaware couuty
to recover license inoncis for telegraph
po'es erected In the city of Chester aud
operated by the telegraph company.
The teleeraph company clalinnd Ihe license

fees were excessive and an Illegal burden
upon tbem and appsaled lo tha Supreme
Court, who In Ihe opinion say:

"It was conceded byi the ao&jcllant com-
pany that Ihe city of Chester lias the power
to Impose a reasonable chares for a license
lo erect telegraph poles within tha limits
of the muneipallty. Che ordinance of the
city Imposed a license lax of tl per yeat
for each pole. W have held In a number
of lecent cases that this amount is not so
unreasonable as to justify us In In erferlu;
with the discretion of such muneipalltles, '

In reviewing the defense relative lo the
powers of the city to ha pose tho license tax
is a police regulation, the Court, after re-
ferring to the case and Its bearing as relates
to the munlclpi I lies, says:

"It make do refeienee lo the liability
Imposed upon the city by the erection of
lelegtapb poles. It Is the duty of the clly
lo sess that the poles are safe and properly
maintained, and should a citizen be In-
jures! In person and property by reason of
a neglect ot such du'.y, an action might He
against the city fur the consequences of
such neglect. It Is a mistake, therefore,
lomeasureihe lespouslbllltles of a charge
by Ihe amount actually expended py the
city for a particular year, to the particular
purposes peeltied iu the affidavit. Judg-
ment atTUnied.'

For hale.
A piano box buggy in first class con-

dition. Apply to ft. K. Culton, oupo-sit- e

the ark, First street, LeJiiuu-ton- .

tf.
Wauled.

A uu iii Iter of youug girl aud boys
estu And steady employ mut at good
wages, by applyiug Immediately to

,,r'ul"J"t Lehlghton
1 loWyMUiHU

Do You Want Shade Tree T

L J Heldt, of betnnd street, has ac-
cepted the agency here for a first class
nursery Arm. and will be pleased to
supply all who are in need with tine
fruit and shade tree-.- , gtape vines, ,
at low prices He alno has for sale b
tine lot ui soul iiutatuea. dm avad
see him.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Thursday, Feb. S3.
PresMent Rleot Cleveland announced the

completion of bts oabfnet by the eeleotlon
of Hilary A. Herbert of Alabama for

of the navy aud Richard Olney of
of Massachusetts for attorney geueral.
Members previously named nre: Walter Q.

Gresham of Indiana, secretary of state;
John (i. Carlisle of Kentucky, secretary of
the treasury; Danle.! B. Lnmont of New
York, secretary of war; Hoke Bmltb of
Georgia, secretary of the interior; J. Ster-
ling Morton ot Nebraska, secretary of agri-

culture; Wilson 8. Ills-e- ll of New York,
postmaster geuernl The railroads In the
middle and Xew England states were bad-- '
ly crippled by the snowstorm The three
racing bills were passed by the New
Jersey senate. It is expected that
Governor Werta will veto them
One life was lost and 29 people were injured
in a wreck on the Fort Wayne railroad In
Indiana, The tweiity-seveut- u annual en-

campment ot the department of New York,
G, A. It., was held at Syraouse In a col-
lision on the Pennsylvania railroad In Phila-
delphia 4 people were killed and 91) Injured

A strike was begun lu Chicago by the
switch tenders In the yards of the Chicago
and Western Indiana llelt company A
new cabinet wan formed In Portugal, with
Senor Hibelro as prime minister and min-
ister of foreign affairs The Princess
Kaiuolanl ot Hawaii sailed from Liver-
pool (or this country on the Teutonic
She wnnta a regency until she becomes
of ago and can take the throne Sec-
retary of State Foster leaves the cabinet
and wilt sail for Paris Saturday-Pre- sident

Harrison will not Issue more
bonds unless a panic Bhould he immluent

It Is announced that no appeal will be
entertained from the decisions of Mgr.
etatolll The awarding of prizes at the
Westminster Kennel oluh bench show Was
completed. The attendance was larger
than ever before Canada abolishes re-
bates, and President Harrison revokes.the
retaliatory canal toll The Hawaiian
queen'a envoy, Neumann, at last makes
known that Ltlluokalanl desires lo become
queen under a United StAtes protectorate,
or, If not, then to be well paid nnd annexed.
But under all circumstances she objects to
the continuance of the present provisional
government Governor and Mrs. McKIn- -

ley assign all their property for the benefit
of creditors caused hy the failure of Walker,
for whom the governor had Indorsed notes

Chicago switchmen strike.
Friday, Pell. 24.

President Harrison appointed Denton
Hanchett of JUchlgan to the Sixth United
States district court, vice Justice Jacksou,
who was made Justice Lamar's successor

Governor Werts vetoed the three racing
hills passed liy the Xew Jersey legislature

Governor Osboru of Wyoming ap-
pointed A. C. Beckwith United States sen-
ator1 The return of the Hawaiian com-
missioners to Hawaii is delayed till the
treaty Is acted on The Gate City bank of
Atlanta, failed. Ilcdvvine's defalcation Is
170,1100 The lieaupre Mercantile com-
pany of St. Paul, a dry goods concern,
failed with liabilities of ftOO.OOO

Charles Parsons resigned from the presi-
dency of New York and New England'
President McLeod of the Reading Is said to
hold controlling stock In Wall street
stocks declined almost from the opening,
and last prices were generally the lowest
for the1 day. Money on call ruled at S per
cent The Watertown (N, Y.) Lincoln
league proposes to help Governor McKIn-le- y

out of hia financial troubles hy popu-
lar subscriptions of tlOO William Coy,
who was to have been hanged today for
the murder of John Whaleu in the town
ot Washington, Mass., has been reprieved
for one week by Governor Russell
Hufus Hatch, for more thnn a quarter of a
century one of the best known men In Wall
street, died, In New York, aged 61: From a
grocery clerk he became one of the leading
financiers ot this country. He founded
many enterprises, but his steamship, rail-
road and speculative ventures all ended In
the loss of fortune. He failed for large
amounts twice, but paid his indebtedness
in full, with intercut Premier Giolittl
prevented a legislative Inquiry Into the
Itallau hank frauds A hill was Intro-
duced Into parliament to disestablish
the church In Wales Rev. Jesse Al-
bert Locke, until recently an assist-
ant In St. John's Protestant Episcopal
church, New York, has become a Roman
Catholic in Loudon Judge Gresham In-

terviews Secretary Pouter aud visits Mr,
Cleveland Connecticut senate rejects
Governor Morris' nomination of Clarence
Doming of New Haven as Insurance com-
missioner Millionaire John Jacob Astor
served on a New York Jury and received
11.50 fees. Ordinarily the rich men 'of
Gotham pay a fine of 1100 each year rather
than pel form Jury duty.

Saturday, Feb. 33.
John W. Mackay, tho millionaire mine

owner, was shot In San Frnnclsco by a
crank, who then shot himself. The would
be assassin will die, but Mr. Mackay la like-
ly to recover The New Jersey assembly
passed the rncing hills over Governor
Werts' veto Allen Manvel, president ot
the Atchison road, is dead There was
much excitement In Wall street. Stocks
were active, but unusually irregular. The
principal buying was for the short account.
The closing was strong. Money ou call was
B per cent. Gold shipments are tfoO.OOO- -
Vessels coming Into port reported extremel-
y- violent storms at tca S tepi were
taken to form a company for the purchase
ot tha Metropolitan opera home and the
production of grand opera The Xew
York dot? fchow has ended. The net receipt
were $30,000 The appeal of Charles de
Lesseps Fontane and Sans-Lero- was re-
jected, and they wilt be tried in the assize
court M. Ferry was elected president of
the Fmich senate Judge Walter Q.
Gresham went to Tjikewood and will be
followed by Daniel S. Lament and John O.
Carlisle, when a conference will he held at
Mr. Cleveland's cottage. Mr. Cleveland
has selected Heury T. Thurbcr of Detroit,
the law partner of Don M. Dlcktmton,
for the post of private necretary
The Peter Cooperestate will build afl.000,
000 hotel In Fourth avenue, between Twenty-sev-

enth and Twenty-eight- streets, New
York A bill is to be Introduced In the
New Jersey legislature providing that the
state shall annually appropriate a certain
amount from the state school fund for the'
support and maintenance of the Catholic
parochial schools throughout the state
Hanking interests are combining to oust
McLeod from the receivership of the Read
tug railroad. A rectlversbip for the New
England road may prevent blm from gut-
ting hold ot that property There will be
DoiMite of bonds by this administration
to maintain the gold reserve A milk
famine thriMtt'im New York Six new
caw of ijpuu tever are announced la the.

Queens county Jail In Long IUand City
Cflprlvlwtw given h 'vont by the kaiser
upon hit birthday.

MmuUt, IVI. 41,
Uprtatttu ll.lt i haMiuLrudttela Ull

ernltodyliig the pivslilem ' rtwomtnenda-tlon- s

regard J titf ( Vidilmn mil nays and the
conaular MMtl stma lite import of Spe-
cial Agent A)r of thu treasury depart-
ment shown a targe lucre we In the produc-
tion of tin and If ue platosandof block
slMwUai.d Miy H that mr tlu mliwsoAunot
be lvlopHl, t Uervfore recommends the rw
real of the duty on pig tin A Are In St.
raul caused a lose of llij.0ua Two firemen
wre badly Injured Mr. Marhden, one
of the Hawaiian oomralwloners, saye
that If tha Cleveland ad ministration
falls to take BoesBdr aotinn twani .m.Ing Hawaii Kngland will act promptly In
that direction. Queen'a envoy will ask the
senate to &end aoommlttee to luspect the
Ulands before pawing upon the treaty
Mass meetings held in Jersey Clly, Newark
and many other cities and towns In New
Jersey to protest against the aotion of theleglalature on the raoe track bill Com-
mander d'ilanls defeated Arab slave trad-
ers led by Tip poo Tib's son, taking 500
prisoner and two rifles An unofflctal
referendum taken In Belgium on the suf-
frage queaOon resulted In a large majority
for M. JauMn'e, propo&aj for universal
manhood suffrage The pope's condition
was Improved. He received the SoottUu
pilgrims Iuveetlgation shows a remark-
able discrepancy between the New York
state Uxea that corporations should
pay on their earnings and capital and
the taxea fchown In the comptrol-
ler's report to have been paid
H the owipRMnUe silver legtslaUon fa-
vored by Mr. Cl"tand Is not pawed by this
congress, it is almost oert&in that he will
call an extra session at an early date
Twenty-si- x members ot the
legUUmre are In Cbloago to make an ex-
amination ot the rapid transit system andunderground wtreoondulu in that oity
Weaver in the S U beyUe & Co. woolen
milt of Day vUie, Conn., have deinaad, an
advance of 1 etmt per yard In their wages

The funeral of the M1sm Force, who
were murdered by iMr insane deter Sat-
urday in Atlanta, took plaos North Al-
abama tuts discovered Assure veins of gold
and silver ore, the UUer In nuggats pure
enough to be wrought The supreme
oourt ret ogn ires itie itepubllcau huue of
Kansas, and ihe lVpulmu acqiuehte

TtirtlMr. eb. is.
A basnet was Undated to Yloe iVeet- -

.Tnhn Tl RiIhv Vni remnvfwl from hi
place an rhtnf examiner of the New York
state oivll ftervloe onmmls.on, ami Thomas
Carmotly waa appointed to the oOloe

Mr. Cleveland and .tr Oarlfcle remained
In eonfpreiire ai ltkewood Three bills
to rep I rniH- - t r lesrUlatlon were Intro-
duced In the New Jersey legislature. Gov
ernor Werta wnl hi the name of Leon Ab-- I

bett to be amociate Justice of the SU- -

preme court of New Jersey The reve- -

nue cutler Washington was run down
and sunk by au annex boat of the Penn-
sylvania rail road Many foreign renre- -

(tentative of the World' fair arrived
Amotion by Mr (Jladstone that govern-
ment business have ptpcedence in the
houi6 was oarrled by 370 to 28 Wall
street Mocks were weak Under the Influ-
ence of continued Hqutdattnnft lu Philadel-
phia nnd Heading aud doted generally
near lowest points. Money on call ranged
from 5 to 7 per cent New York poolroom
proprietor have suffered much from the
Guttenburg racea, and At least six rooms
have been cloned on account of lotses
M. Ferry, on assuming the presidency of
the French senate made a speech which
was well received Twenty-si- anarch-
ists were arrested while at work In a bomb
factory In Home Carlyle W. Harris ad-
dressed Recorder Smyth and begged
for a chance to prove that he did
not murder bis girl wife, Helen Potts-De-legates

from the Waldensea are coming
to America to study the practicability of
establishing themselves Mrs. Harriet
Uubbnrd Ayerof cosmetic fame has been
committed to a private asylum for Insane,
suffering from melancholia, said to be the
result of the morphine and alcohol habits

In his Inaugural address President
Cleveland will advocate careful Investiga-
tion by a commission of Inquiry before
agreeing to the annexation of Hawaii. His
remarks on the silver problem will depend
upon what cougress does this week Ac-
companied by members of his family and
195 friends, Adlnl G Stevenson left Hloom- -

Ington.llK, forWolilngton A blizzard,
the worst of the season, rage In thenorth- -

west A bill Is iutroductxl to put pig tin
on the free list because of the failure of
American tin mines

Veitnenditr, Mnrch 1

The battleship Indiana was successfully
launched ut Cramps' bhipyanl, Philadel-
phia The New Jersey legislature ad-
journed for the week. In thehoute Speaker
Flynn declared lost n motion allowing the
Citizens league moss meeting today to be
held In the assembly chamber A ruined
wall In Lhicaiio fell on two lioue, demol-
ishing I hem and burying their occupants.
Seven persons were killed and three were
injured tr.ifnc In the north
west was badly lmitedetl by a blizzard
Tho members of the Kansas Populist
house, in n body, took seats In

hall at'Topeka The pub
nauing nouse ot Gorman ju Munro In
New York wa damaged by fire A
coroner's Jury decided that Florence Dono-
van, arbitrator of New York.
was nn accessory to the death of Miss
iuanzunl Ureat Indignation was shown
In New Jersey cities and towns over the
passage or me race trnck bills and the sud-
den adjournment of the legislature---- -
Walt street stocks quiet aud Irregular
until tlie lat hour, when they rallied
smattiy, ana last prices were general
ly the highest. Money on call ruled
early at u aud Into at 5 per cent--
A motion that the Hrltlth government
snouiu use itsiunuence for the reassem-
bling of the monetary conference was de-
feated in the house The French cham
ber of deputies voted urgency to a motion
to hold newspapers responsible for the pub-
lication of financial advertisements-Chan- cellor

von Capri vl declared In the
telchstag that Germany would never give
up A Queen Victoria held
a drawing room, at which several Ameri
can women were pr sented New York
will send almut 4,0W Democrats to Presi-
dent Cleveland'!! Inauguration. Tam
many Hall ifoes 8.000 st rr.ncr -
Senators Hgnin declined to go Into execu-
tive session, nud the Hawaiian treaty Is re-
garded ns dead for thl session Vice
President Elect Stevenson has arrived In
VtflShliKtuu ami wlli be u von a itrentkm
this evening by Vii President Morton
fjovennir McKlnley refuses to receive
money tendered htm by popular subucrlp- -
uon uoner unrtison is nominated b
the Democrats for mayor of Chicago
Tho Graut monument fund IsconiDlstcd

A 1211,000 a ton gold vein has been dls- -
covercu in Washington.

PAINTING
AND

PAPER HANGING, '

Corner Srroial ana Iron Street.'

H'e hnve severed our connec
tion with Mr. O. F. Acker, and
will herenftcr do nil kinds ol
house pnirting, decorating and
paper hanging ourself. We will
make prices on all work in our
line as low as possible, while at
the same time we will do only
the best kind of woik. "Ve will
he pleated to figure cn any
work that ou may need and we
also hope for a fair share of your
patronage. He will continue
on our headquarters for wall
papers, Wortlers,Curtniiis,Paints
and Supplies, all kinds of
Stationeiy c.tintl will kindly
solict your patronage.

Owen Relirio.

Real Estate
The undersigned has for sale

a valunlile lann in Iranklin
township, Carbon county, the
property ol the late Geo. Kapp,
uccetiseti, containing aoout 07
Acros, a half milo east from

oissport. The improvomonts
thereon arc it 'J' wo Story Frame
mveiling House, lixSa ft., with
8 Rooms; Uarn 50x4 1 ft.; Ma-

chine Shed 22x22 ft.; Wagon
Shed 20x40 ft., and other ne-

cessary outbuildings, nlso agootl
large Apple Orchard of 150
1 rees and other choice fruits.
This property is well, located in
an excellent neighborhood and
is unquestionably one of the best
farms in tho county, and an ex-

cellent state of cultivation. It
would be suitablo for stock rais-
ing or n truck farm. A fine
stream of water flows through
the farm.

Also for alc n desirable lot!
in the borough of Weissport on
which is erected a Ono Story &
a Hall Frame Dwelling House,
Stable, Slaughter House, Ice
House, Wagon Shed and other
necessary outbuildings.

ror tern s and conditions,
applt to

Austin IJoyer,
WBISSPOHT, PKNN'A.

Trees! Trees!
A full lliortiMBl Af Vrnil ninimialll

a tinsl'-rat- f rhargc lrcrlittTe iSSIB.t

it a l ou.
y c nrir, t liwtvr Vo . fa.

KHluid pnoea is our motto for
lutiit blhJ uiiNhtV sj.riug jtu'keto aud
olMtajiit Soulbuiiu's X'MUorUjii UJi, i
MmwIi CLuuk.

Your Painter
bat often waited time and material in
trying to obtain a shade of color, and
has even resorted to the use of ready
ftiixed paints, the ingredients of which
he knew nothing, because of the diff-
iculty In making a shade of color with
white lead. This watte can be avoided
by the use of National Lead Company's

Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors
These tints are a combination of per-
fectly pure colors, put up in small cans,
and prepared so that one pound will
tint 3$ pounds or Strictly Pure White
Lead to the shade shown on the can.
By this means you will have the best

aint in the world, because made offhe best materials

Strictly Pure
White Lead

"and pure colors. Insist on having one
of the brands of white lead that are
standard, manufactured by the "Old
Dutch" process, and known to be
strictly pure s

"Atlantic" "Bradley"
" " " "Brooklyn Jewett

"Ulster"
These brands of Strictly Pure White Lesb

and Nations! Lesd Co.'t Pure Whits Lead
Tinting Colors are for tale by the most re
liable dealers In paints everywhere.

if you sr going to paint, It will pay you
to tend to us for a book containing; informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar) It will
only cost you a postal card.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 hruadwar, Xew Tone.

rices

High Prices have no place in

our store our patrons will toll

you that and consequently we
want your trade. "We can save
you money. If you doubt it--

come anil see.

.Wen's. Overcoats, $3, and no.

Jen't SulU, ti, ami up.

We also have a Nice Line 01
Boys' Suits and Overcoats at

Closing out Prices.
fchoes for Men at tl and up
Shoes for Women at tl ami up

Wo also line of well made Shoes
for Children at. 40 cents and up.

Slippers as low as TO cents,
Hubbers for Boys and fllrls at S0ct

Rubbers f v Men,

Itubbers for Women,

Beautiful Mm & Comforts.

Go from $1 to $4,50.

New Dross Goods
Almost endless In variety auil certainly

Lower In Trices tban jrou can tlis

same quality of coods for

In town,

Groceties & Provisions,

of the best quality nmfat the lowest prices.

Choice Flour and Feed.

Fresh Country Produce.

Trnshiiig Machines & ll'ringers

of the best makes at low prices.

AU. GOODS ARK DELIVERED FREE.

H'e have a Roomy, Pleasant Store,
electric lighted. Come and see us

GEO H. ENZIAN,.
North First Street. T.ehighton.

Financial Statment of the

TON CEMETERY, for tho year cndlitR
February 11th, i803.

DR.
Owen Klotz, labor $.77 10

Paid as per Voucher.- -
Carbon Advocate nrlntlnir.8 2 CO

J. A II. Seabaldt insuruuee 1 111

Owen Klotz, labor 51 74
J. Ktich, lltuo (1 .10

lelitfih u. & 11. Co., nulls . 1 13
Heury Miller, lumber 10 00
J.Seaboldt loanto pay bond 23 00
w.snaoie, lax li Si
Ed Hunslcker. labor 1 Itt
Chas. I.orcntz, labor 0 10
E. Lorentz, labor 1 HO

Ezra Newhart, labor 3 13
W. A. Derhamer, posts 11 i"i
Geo.W.Dlehl.ralsiuK house 110 m
O. W. Diehl new chimney 3 22

V. P. Murphy Son.lot book 4 7r .
Theo. Kemerer, lalior and

..nti..ui n, n.
238 28

345 08
CR.

Bat. In treasury 8 121 3S
Reo'd during year on

lots 207 01
ueo'd during year on

rent 0.') 33
OtiUtatidlutrou lots. 200 !W

774 8fi
Real Estate 1500 00

We theundenrtirtied being unpointed
Auditors to examine the aoodunts of
the Seoretarv and Treasurer, of the
inignion cemetery, Uo certify that
we have examined the same and found
them correct as stated. Witnej our
uanii tuts litn day or February JJjf!.

W. C. McConMiCK. Auditors,

CULT0JTS
Ib a place where yon efcn, nl

ways find ono of tlie largest

choicest anil most, complete

lino of

Confectionery
At the very Lowest Prices.

Fruits,
Nutfe,

Silverware,

Jewelry.
liioe two Ifsttor menu much

here from the iot list wo have

o pretty awottinwit of goods nt

verv l.ow Prices.

K. Culton.
Opposite

the
Ptiik.

mum
WEISSPORT, PA.

Don't be fooled. Don't be
misled. ou will ho however.
it you neglect to -- cull at our
Popular Drug hstablishnitint
for anj thing you may need in
tho line of Pure iJruga and
Madicines, Wines or Liquors.
He give particular attention to

thecompoundingof presprirtions
and dur.ng our ubience- - at
Harrisburg a reliable Cleik isin
attendance who will give prompt
attention to nil patrons.

licsidesjonr line ol drugs and
medicines we always haAe a nice
assortment of Stationery, Per
fumcry and Toilet Articlea on
which we have marked exceed
ingly low prices.

Come and see us.

BIERY, The Druggist.

IAWI'EK, the- barber, oppoMte tlie 0ter.
limine, cut iialr, nimves nnd does

Drop in and spo Mm.
Closed on Sunday. Toilet Artlctes for sale.

STURKU'S HIIAVlNn8AU0N.oppoMtethe
Auvooatr Office, Is headquarters lor

inHviiiKtiinircuiuiiK nu biihiiiiuoi..x. j aniru
lar Attention naldiiiciittlni: Indies bancs and
Children's Hair. lolU'tHrlielp'dorsaU', Choke
cigars. DAM- -

P I). CAMI'HEUm ou r the Canal lirldge, llnst- Veh4iHit,cuts bah, shavei and sliani'ioos
msijie. linrme n can. urn iin aiii ouy
H iv Ifttm, Hair Tonics, &c, at the very lowest
prices. r

D0I1G

LOTS ;

OF

GOOD.

Ask M. C. Henry and Martin Dubbs,
of East Mnuch Chunk, who saved them
a clean cold 8150 dollars .cash on a
Piano. Ask Mr. Chas. Armbruster, of
tho same placo, who saved him SU5, on

a Phiuo Organ. Oh I I am getting
there with both feet, ye high war price
agents, come down to honest prices.

Phillips has not seen fit to accept my

proposition yet, tiamelv: One Hundred
Dollars for every new orgrn he sold

that ho did not make $20, if he gives

mo ten dollars for every oue I, will

show he made from 820 to' tsjO dollars.

lie claims to bo satisfied with $." prollt,

that sounds nice, but why don't he

carry out what he advocates. I am

also headquarters for Sewing Machines

I sell the White Cottage nt J25 00
White & Domestic at 30 00
Wheeler .t Wilson at 30 00
Davis and Standard at 30 00
A Handsome High Arm in 7

Draw Oak at 20 OO

lied Springs Just half what you pay

elsewhere.

Nearly Six Thousaud Washing Ma

chines Bold during 1892, they go Round

or Square 85. Come and see me before

purchasing and I will save you money.

J3i.We will Sell anything and evory

thing that wo carry on Small Monthly

Payments "

AAROrt

SHYDER,
Woissport, Pa.

Competetioa Is The Nerve Of

Business.
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P. T 5
Cheap For Cash, Takes First- -

Kate.

PENNY-A-W0R- COLUMN.

Wmi"UII khs,MTo 1" Kor Hal.'
ror msnt," tew..nnua umit tkls bud atmi awweek. Nu sh,itLli.r

mt 1m Uuu urn Mula. (JkMnttat uma hMi
wlmlialiw oUaloaWe tb mult alwayg
MspMyOe oon

worai immi hrua ottrn m uu
ty, WeduMta or Tbun i.

Fan KlT - A lx fixiui UhoIHi'i: Iiihim oti
BrMtte tlrtl u)toi.tu tlir S4U4ii . tMixtH.

tiuu a yrnr Ai-- U J I U i.tr. Mucdi
Qluuik i ; tf

Boos arfra ituiiin -- duud h aiiaiit
i LtMik ki'trpfr in flmi mil), aih a lair umah t

rilwiiil If f -- t r "uil tlii

tiiVUh H. X W.. HtutU fa. i'U.

THERE.ISA

BIG REDUCTION
IN

Coats, Wraps and Jackets
AT

Weissport, P;.
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THE SEASON FOR

GARDEN

and we wish' to inform onr customers and the puhlic in general
that we have laid in an entirely fresh stock, bought from the
most reliable houses and have an assortment that can not he

duplicated in M.vernl counties.

IFe inviteiAMi to make out

assortment is complete.

Lehigh Coal &

3hT. First St.,
A certain dealer says "examine'my competitor's

stock and I am sure you will then buy fromme."

This Is Not So, For At
M T. TREXLER'S

Popular Carriage Works.
YOU CAN BUY

All Kinds of Wagons,

r Carts, Sleighs, &c

Cheap Tiaa Yon Can

OUR WORKIS WORICOFHONOR.
llrc can sell you Factory or Shoddy Work just as low, yes

a little lower than other dealers
article, but we don't recommend

Our Own Work

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

OF VKKV VAUIA1II.I!

REAL ESTATE.
Ilv irtiie or an order of tho Orphan Court ol

OurUuMHinty, ttiere will be fximned lo Iubllc
Pttlf, on ill) iirrmiwwi in riniinitii ivnumii'
Onrboiuoiiiitr IM..011

SATURDAY, MARCH 18,

attuoo'rtDelc p. m.. the following Kenl KstJite,
tKie the irirtr "I HOI.IA KltRndi;,

All that certain lot or ivce of Hrouml
ultiwte lu Fruhhlln ToHiishlp, Carlnni rmtiity.
Pa, tHMitided bimI Uerlle4l hk follow , to Hit
Ittimtlntf utu uojit, theme by Utitl uf Lewli
Horn, iwhuU ttdearti, Hentanl 10 twrrhei
to itotttt tlietuSi by the same suutli. 3t ileuiei
Hiit tt unu H perchMt to a tone la a ruWi
itniiil leadliiK from WelMmrl in the oit JMiiin
warKS, liieitce in Raui ruau norm nuutwrrra,
aat8HM(i8-1- Nrrlie to a stone 111 S.1U1 rtwit

lhinruliv latiil of LewU Horn wxith 41 tleurreti.
wtt aim ierL-n- 10 a 1011. invnvr uy mr
tamo north 4t) dotiiei's.eust s anil 9 10 to
a 1 by Inwl of ClirUtoplitr (Iroot
north B0 dagrrsM Htl H (xfrrJiva aud H0 in Ihe
l4au of bjrtnnine. UcnUlutntc 90 l liltOltl.s
within saht botnttli ntoroor leaa. Tb iniiroc
nmt tlwreoii vwtmi of h TWOS1litt

frame Dwelling
IfMws wtUi KUeUen atUrhed rim! all neefwary
Out Hulhtlittts. Trrnot amt eonditlm.it will be
made known at time aii place uf nale, by

Ai Min 1101r.11,
Wenrietday, Feb. 8lh, t).i.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

OP VUltY YAI.UAIU.K

REAL ESTATE.
B? virtue of an order f the Orphain

Court of Carbon couutv. there will be x
POmU to Public Sale, on tti preml, In
Franklin Township, Carbon 0011 ly, V- -

SATURDAY, March 2oth, '93
at ONE O CLOCK P. M., tlie followlnit
dmrllwd Hal Katate. lata itie proprrlj nf
JOHN O. PKKY, dmwM, to wli : All
Ibat ctlaiu IKACT OH I'IBC'K OK
LAND tlinate In Kraultlln Township,
Carlwu conutv. Pa.. tMuwlfnland deMrlbeil
ai IMout. to wit: llmlnulng at a alone
tbiHw by land of Wm. Keinr norlli
86 ilejresa, east SI perch, lo a stone;
tbeiiotf by tba aaua aoulli 18 Uegres, east
14 pertbM to a atone; tbmce by lb aaue
ru.nh K Amni. mat 21 oorrlwa to a
atone; llteoee by laud o( Paul Iluek nortli
IS decreea, east It prtehn to a while
oak tree, tbeoce by ineiaiue nortu M
tlfgreea. ea.t 43 percbea to a atone; thence
by ibe aame north & degree, eau :U
isrrche to a atone; thence by land Ul of
J. and II. Lni eoututjM i z uegreea, e.i
tB iierebea to a pine kut; Ihewe by the
aauM aouth 4 decreet, weel perrliea lo
the plaee of benlnnlnit. oonlaluloe 81

ACIlks and 130 perehea alrlet umsmuip.
Tlw liupriivemenli tlwtaon consist of a
TWOSTOHV FKAkE

DWELLING HOUSE.
LAR0B8H I86 BAH.N and other
ary outssulldliisa. I'swiua and cuudliktsn

Im tA knain ai tba and oiara of
u bv AUHT1N IKVKU.

Ail m" - - -

To Whom It May Confrn.

AU irifttiii arc lir-- uthMi.l mu ti
liaiiss-riii- in, wilt n ulni.a
lihti .tuMIiinK on m a i nut I wil1 iind. i mi
IfCHlUSt.tllt In f HflMl llilt Uu rtliy dl I'll t nil

iruiua li UiUt AU UltUijllvroa mnmw
SUrah 4 Mi Frauidu. Twp.

SEEDS,

IS COMING ON FAST,

their orders early, while the

Hardware Co.,

fLehiglttosE. n

Carnages, Phaetons,

Biy Elsewhere Id The valley

cau afford to sell you the same
it but

We Do Recommsnd.

Reading R. R. System

Lehigh Valley Division.
Anthracite Coal used exclusively

Insuring oleaullness and com fort.
ArranRemrrt of Paaienfer

Train a.

SdiEin i.r in ErrfCT

life 4. 18lri
TltAINN I.MVE I.KIIIUUTON

Fur .Ninarlt and New torkt jft.T.to. and IU2
a in. , 3 Ou, lua 4. t.w p. 111.

I or M.tmuka t'liimk and Jtclvltlere T.ts
.Oil, a. in. , 14.67, 4J7 and 1.'J p m.

For laiiibertvllle and trrnton 9.00 and
ll.Ua.tii.. und U.M &.4S7 p. in.

I'ur rtUtlliktou, t'atasaiHjua, Allcntown, llfth
u.iiem, und tjMWli,kSJ. t.tO, U.00. BJII. ll.W
u iX.ru. ll II. Usl. I.r.. 3. 7.110 and 10.17 p in.

For riuiudetpbta anu iioitiis mmiIIi 4ft e.t.',
T.s. M and lt.i'JH. in ri., 4S7, a.tand

p. m.
Ic.r itcadlnitanilllarruiur4jii,;.i aud 11.12

i.ot. a.r anu t.w r.i.i.L ... ...nIhtMiiians,
rv a, tlillu II tupUy, a'nd ltos.eudauu.iia

a on w.M z.sr, s jt, una
iu 'A ii. in.

ForllancbCliul'll SJf, 7.4a. SJii, II Mand II. U
a.m.. i. Kiln, i.lj,a.iw,7.s4,ajv,iuti i. m.

Fur allierly auu llazlrton 6J8,7.4J .36 and
IIJUa.ni., 4.15, MO.t.ii, liuo p.iu.

For Malianoy Clly. Hlieoaiuloali ana Asblaud
8.W. 7.4a.JsandJIJl9ani.i 4.U.&20& tM p ro.

ll.&ia. in.. aaoi.iH.
Fur t'otUlllleCH. 7., 7.1(1, 11.12 nud 1. .13

a. in., I.Ui, 4.1a, 7.U and 7 mi p.m
Forts Int. Itavui, VIIruarre and Hcraulun

7.i,i.a8 and itju a.in.,4.1j. &.ao.7-iii- ie.
P. Rl.

For I'lllslnii ami I.. & II. Juort.. 1M. and
1.03 U.U1. 1.15, JO. 7.XI und 10.5U p. III.

For iunklianiiiH'k 7,J aud IIJM a. In.. 415.
fleaud IOlIw p.i.VnrOwsw, Auouru, lllusea and llvuvatl.M

a.ui., lue p.m.
For Ijujeyrtlle. Touda,hayre, Warwlr. Kl

uilra. Hocluuter, Inirtalo, vuaru Falls aud in.
ttetll.u a.m.,aud Isuwp. m.

turKlmlre auslllie Weal I la Kalanunca at
a IK m.

HUNDAV TIIAINH.
Fur New lurk 4,ta.u7 and ll.l3a.iu., 4 IT and

T.3M1 i lu.
Fur I'ldladislpbla 4J67tt. in.: SJH.4.17 and

TA p. UI.
Fur 4tou and lutennedtate Htatloos, e.07,

7.07, ll.tlla.rn., 14 57, aJM. a.lTauda.up. in.
For Mauch Chunk a.14, SJtt, ll.a, II X II 53

a. in. ,. in. 5.U, 8.11. and x p. m.
tor KeudloK at a 07 a. mi. : S.e aud 7.M p. in.
For HaiMon .M, aud II aaru.i a.tt and lo ae

'''For MahanoyClty aod ItheuandOHb SU, tl sj
a. iu., aisd S M p. in.

For l'ouavllle at 3.U p. ui .
For Wklte llat.u, I'lll.tou,

Ttinktiauno,'rouaudH. aayre, Ithaca, (IrueVM,
Auburn, Klinlla, iluuttestcr, tHitfaJsu, Niagara
trulls au4 tlie Wtwt 11.63 a. in. and low p. iu.

For furUier parlleuUn irxtulre of AKeuIt for
tune lables.
I. A 8VF.IiiARI),llen'IManarr.
I) (i. HANCOCK, tleorral Fawenter Aaeot,

I'lilLuieipau, fa.
A. W MIXNF.MACIIKK. Aist n.ueral I'as--

sener Ayeot. Koulb lwttllctMUi, Fa.
Hay 14. 'w. It

Bissolfltion of
Kottce tUwbyil tbat tlwu.Ttivsfiitliit

ltrrttufor 4)Um Mwmi Joba it. Wel and
Natuau Uhflwr. twioc bualiwH under ttir Qrm
uaiac ul walaa 4 lmr, FraDbltn Ilwu.Krank
tin TuoIup. Um Nwfi feally diolT(-ii-, ot
which tbla puMtvmtlaa of lutU am m4hv.

Tit butfweM will Iw ettUnu4 by Mr John
II. Writ.

Jniix o wkihs.
. A fit AS 1FFI'H

rrankUb Twi. Carbuu pa., Fab U, hum.

to KUH KODKUKK, uuol Uu K&cbawoGo Hob'I.Kauk atiwi.ior a ttaoutb frLave ora
Ijutliitiiialkia hair nil lf9" MliA OU MUfidai
itiMHJrr h iwir uun . urt-- nadrufl W oarry
III tck a lull lim .if (nut t.tH itftMlM at M

ft i piltrt, hihI h nt tin ftiu Ui loan
alH it vuu uii jn Hi - i tram yr tUUf.

WLy. they UugU ks &um Itiftjr got
a line tiitu'lt Hrcs-- , .int ma le to order
tot jiiu ut s.it.iiiHwH Tftllorlng
llaii, .ikucb ( buuk. nt4U HI.0D !.


